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BACKGROUND: Little is known about post-discharge
outcomes among patients who were discharged alive from
hospice.
OBJECTIVE: To compare healthcare utilization and mor-
tality after hospice live discharge among Medicare pa-
tients with and without Alzheimer’s disease and related
dementias (ADRD).
DESIGN: Retrospective cohort study using Medicare
claims data of a 20% random sample of Medicare fee-for-
service (FFS) patients.
PARTICIPANTS:A total of 153,696Medicare FFSpatients
experienced live discharge from hospice between 2014
and 2019.
MEASURES: Two types of burdensome transition (type 1:
live discharge from hospice followed by hospitalization and
subsequent hospice readmission; type 2: live discharge
from hospice followed by hospitalization with the patient
deceased in the hospital), acute care utilization, hospice
readmission, and mortality in the 30 and 180 days after
live discharge and between live discharge and death.
RESULTS: Compared with non-ADRD patients, ADRD pa-
tients were less likely to experience burdensome transitions
(type 1: adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 0.94; 95% confidence
interval [CI], 0.90–0.98; type 2: aOR, 0.70; 95% CI, 0.65–
0.75),more likely tohaveEDvisits (aOR,1.05;95%CI, 1.01–
1.09), less likely to die (aOR, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.69–0.73), and
less likely to be readmitted to hospice (aOR, 0.86; 95% CI,
0.84–0.89) 30 days after live discharge. Results of 180-day
post-discharge outcomes were largely consistent with re-
sults of 30-day outcomes. Among patients who died as of
December 31, 2019, ADRD patients were less likely to be
hospitalized (aOR, 0.88; 95%CI, 0.85–0.92) andmore likely
to be readmitted to hospice (aOR, 1.12; 95% CI, 1.08–1.16)
between live discharge and death. Significant racial/
ethnicity disparities in acute care utilization and mortality
after live discharge existed in both ADRD and non-ADRD
groups.
CONCLUSION:ADRDpatientshad lowermortality, a longer
survival time, a lower rate of hospitalization, and an initially
lower but gradually increasing rate of hospice readmission
than non-ADRD patients after hospice live discharge. These
different trajectories warrant further investigation of the el-
igibility of their initial hospice enrollment. Black patients

had significantly worse outcomes after hospice live dis-
charge compared with White patients.
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INTRODUCTION

The use of hospice care in the USA has grown rapidly in the
past two decades. Medicare spending on hospice increased by
more than 400% between 2000 and 20121 and reached $20.9
billion in 2019.2 Prior studies found that hospice use is associ-
ated with lower Medicare spending and decreased acute care
use (e.g., hospitalization and ED visits) at the end of life.3–5

Although hospice care is designed to support patients and
families through the dying process, a considerable proportion
of patients experience discharge from hospice prior to death,
also known as “live discharge.” In 2019, 17.4% of hospice
enrollees had a live discharge.2 Patients could be discharged
alive due to condition stabilization or patients’ decision to seek
curative care.6–8 In addition, live discharges may also occur due
to hospices’ efforts to avoid costs of hospitalization, inadequate
counseling regarding the choice of hospice, profit maximization
given the per diem-based hospice payment system, or increased
market competition between hospice providers.9,10 When
discharged alive, patients and family members lose support
from the multidisciplinary hospice care team and coordinated
provision of medical equipment, medications, and sup-
plies.7,11,12 Therefore, hospice live discharge could lead to care
discontinuities, disruptive patient-provider relationship, and
burdensome transitions to other care settings.12,13

Prior studies have focused on understanding patient and
provider characteristics associated with hospice live dis-
charge.6,7,9,10,13,14 These studies found that hospice character-
istics, such as for-profit ownership,9,10 hospice size,9 rural
location,10 and patient characteristics, such as race/ethnicity
(e.g., Black patients)6,8,10 and certain chronic conditions (e.g.,
dementia)6,8,10,11, are associated with an increased risk of
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hospice live discharge. A few studies examined death after live
discharge using small samples and found significant variation
in survival time among patients after live discharge.15–18 To
date, little is known about other patient outcomes after hospice
live discharge.
The increasing number of live discharges has led to rising

concerns by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS).2 Starting from 2021, CMS added four quality measures
for live discharge as part of the Hospice Care Index to the
Hospice Quality Reporting Program, including early live dis-
charge (discharged within the first 7 days of hospice admis-
sion), late live discharge (discharged on or after 180 days of
hospice admission), and measures for two types of burdensome
transition after hospice live discharge (type 1: live discharge
from hospice followed by hospitalization and subsequent hos-
pice readmission; type 2: live discharge from hospice followed
by hospitalization with the patient deceased in the hospital).
19,20 Understanding post-discharge outcomes has important
implications for improving quality of and reducing unnecessary
spending on end-of-life (EoL) care.21

Using a national representative sample of Medicare fee-for-
service (FFS) patients from 2014 to 2019, we examined
healthcare utilization and mortality after hospice live dis-
charge. Due to the distinct disease trajectory, patients with
Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias (ADRD) have an
increased risk for live discharge.7,9,11 However, no prior study
has examined post-discharge outcomes by ADRD status. We
therefore compared post-discharge outcomes between patients
with and without ADRD.

METHODS

Data Sources and Study Sample

We conducted a retrospective cohort study using a 20% ran-
dom sample of Medicare FFS patients from 2014 to 2019. We
used the Medicare hospice claims file to identify hospice live
discharges based on the discharge status codes.22 We imple-
mented a washout period of the first 90 days of 2014 to only
include patients who newly started their hospice benefits in the
study period.14 This approach allowed us to exclude most
hospice stays that might be readmissions following a hospice
discharge in 2013.
UsingMaster Beneficiary Summary File (MBSF), we further

categorized all patients with a live discharge into three overlap-
ping sub-cohorts to examine short-term, long-term, and EoL
outcomes after live discharge, defined as patients who had
continuous enrollment in Medicare Parts A and B or until death
in the first 30 days (short-term) or first 180 days (long-term)
after live discharge, and patients who died as of December 31,
2019, and had continuous enrollment in Medicare Parts A and
B before death (EoL). We used MBSF to extract patient dem-
ographics and the Chronic Condition Segment to extract co-
morbidity information. To estimate healthcare utilization after
live discharge, we used Medicare claims files of outpatient,

inpatient, and hospice care. Finally, we used the CMS Provider
of Services file to identify ownership of hospice providers.23 In
rare cases, if a patient had more than one hospice live discharge,
we examined the first one in our analysis.

Identifying Patients with ADRD

We used the end-of-year indicator for Alzheimer’s disease and
related disorders or senile dementia in the Chronic Conditions
Segment of the MBSF to identify patients with an ADRD
diagnosis in a given calendar year.24 This indicator was de-
rived using a validated algorithm that used ICD-9 and ICD-10
codes for dementia present within a 3-year lookback period on
one or more inpatient, skilled nursing facility, home health,
outpatient, or carrier claim.25 This algorithm has been validat-
ed and was able to identify over 80% of patients who were
known to have ADRD.26

Post-discharge Outcomes

Following previous literature, we focused on transitions to acute
care settings after hospice live discharge (i.e., emergency depart-
ment [ED] visits and hospitalizations), mortality, and hospice
readmission as post-discharge outcomes.27–29 For short-term
outcomes, we calculated two burdensome transition measures
defined by CMS, including (1) hospitalization within 2 days
after hospice live discharge, followed by hospice readmission
within 2 days of hospital discharge (type 1) and (2) hospitaliza-
tion within 2 days after hospice live discharge where the patient
died during the hospitalization (type 2).22 Other short-term
outcomes included any ED visits, any hospitalizations, hospice
readmissions, and mortality in the first 30 days after live dis-
charge. Acute care utilization or death within 30 days after
hospice live dischargemight represent potential quality concerns
of hospice care or inappropriate discharge decisions.29

For long-term outcomes, we examined ED visit, hospitaliza-
tion, hospice readmission, andmortality in the first 180 days after
live discharge. Finally, for patients who died as of December 31,
2019, we examined ED visit, hospitalization, and hospice read-
missions between live discharge and death as EoL outcomes.

Hospice Stay and Patient Characteristics

We identified patients with an early hospice live discharge
within the first 7 days of hospice admission or a late live
discharge on or after 180 days of hospice admission and con-
trolled for these variables in the regressions. Other controls of
hospice stay characteristics included place of hospice services
(home, assisted living, nursing facility, inpatient hospital, inpa-
tient hospice facility, and other [e.g., long-term care hospital and
inpatient psychiatric facility]), status of live discharge (e.g.,
discharge to home with cause, discharge to home due to patient
revocation of hospice care, or discharge to home due to condi-
tion stabilization), hospice ownership (non-profit, for-profit,
government, and other), and services other than routine home
care provided during hospice stay (continuous home care,
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inpatient respite care, and general inpatient care). Use of these
services may indicate more complex patient conditions. Patient
characteristic controls included patient age in years (under 65,
65–74, 75–84, and 85 and older), sex (male and female), race/
ethnicity (non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic,
and others), number of chronic conditions (≤ 2, 3–5, 6–8, and ≥
9) defined by 27 conditions of Chronic Condition Warehouse,
dual-eligible enrollment status, end-stage renal disease (ESRD)
status, and if patients had any advance care planning claims
(starting 2016). We also mapped patient residential zip codes
into hospital referral regions (HRRs) and included them as fixed
effects to account for variations in provider preference in EoL
care and other hospice market characteristics across regions.
Finally, we controlled for survival time as number of days when
examining EoL outcomes as patients could have different
lengths of survival time between live discharge and death.

Statistical Analysis

We compared patient and hospice characteristics and post-
discharge outcomes by patients’ ADRD status using χ2 test
for categorical variables and Wilcoxon rank sum test for
continuous variables. We used multivariable logistic regres-
sions to compare post-discharge outcomes by ADRD status.
All regressions were adjusted for thirteen variables of hospice
stay and patient characteristics mentioned above, year fixed
effects, and HRR fixed effects. We used robust standard errors
clustered by hospice provider to account for correlations of
patients discharged from the same hospice. The false discov-
ery rate (FDR)–adjusted p-value (q-value) was used to adjust
for multiple comparisons for regression analyses (significance
threshold, q < 0.05). Prior studies have found that FDR ad-
justment has greater power to detect true positives than
Bonferroni-type adjustments, while still controlling the pro-
portion of type I errors at a specified level.30,31

We conducted several sensitivity and secondary analyses.
We estimated proportional hazards competing risk models
with death as a competing risk for healthcare utilization after
live discharge. We also estimated Cox proportional hazards
models for mortality, accounting for time from the beginning
of a live discharge to death or end of the study period. Finally,
as patients from underrepresented groups are at a higher risk of
hospice live discharge,6 we therefore examined post-discharge
outcomes by race/ethnicity for non-ADRD and ADRD pa-
tients separately to examine any potential disparities.
The Institutional Review Board at Weill Cornell Medicine

approved this study. This study is reported using STROBE
guidelines.32

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics

This study included 153,696 Medicare FFS beneficiaries with
hospice live discharges between 2014 and 2019. The mean

[SD] age was 82 [11] years, and 94,553 [61.5%] were female.
Among all patients, 100,286 (65.2%) had ADRD (Table 1).
Compared with non-ADRD patients, ADRD patients were
older (mean age 85 vs 78), were more likely to be female
(65.8% vs 53.5%), were more likely to have Medicaid (38.4%
vs 32.4%), were less likely to have ESRD (1.3% vs 2.4%), and
had a higher number of chronic conditions. The median sur-
vival time after live discharge was much longer among ADRD
patients compared with non-ADRD patients (140 vs 69 days).
All differences were statistically significant (p < .001).

Hospice Stay Characteristics

Characteristics of hospice stay differed greatly by ADRD
status (Table 2). Compared with non-ADRD patients, ADRD
patients were more likely to be discharged alive after a long
hospice stay (median length of stay: 92 vs 55 days), much
more likely to receive hospice care in a long-term care (nurs-
ing or assisted living) facility (46.8% vs 15.2%), more likely to
get discharged to home because of condition stability (46.0%
vs 33.3%), and more likely to receive hospice care from for-
profit providers (56.2% vs 50.7%). All differences were sta-
tistically significant (p < .001).

Table 1 Patient characteristics among hospice live discharges, by
ADRD status

Patient
characteristics

All patients
(N = 153,696)

By ADRD status

Non-ADRD
(N = 53,410)

ADRD
(N = 100,286)

Age (year), %
<65 6.7 13.5 3.0
65–74 15.7 25.3 10.6
75–84 28.6 29.0 28.3
85 and older 49.1 32.2 58.1

Mean age, year
(SD)

82 (11) 78 (12) 85 (9)

Gender, %
Male 38.5 46.5 34.2
Female 61.5 53.5 65.8

Race/Ethnicity, %
Non-Hispanic

White
81.8 81.5 82.0

Non-Hispanic
Black

9.5 9.4 9.5

Hispanic 5.3 5.5 5.3
Other 3.4 3.7 3.2

Number of chronic conditions, %
≤2 9.9 16.7 6.3
3–5 29.4 32.7 27.7
6–8 34.7 33.3 35.5
≥9 26.0 17.4 30.5

Dual enrollment
in Medicaid, %

36.3 32.4 38.4

End-stage renal
disease, %

1.7 2.4 1.3

Advance care
planning, %

9.0 8.4 9.4

Survival time
after live
discharge,
median (IQR)

110
(27–334)

69
(18–244)

140
(36–380)

ADRD Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias, IQR interquartile
range. Other race/ethnicity includes Asian/Pacific Islander, American
Indian/Alaska native, unknown, and all others
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Post-discharge Outcomes

ADRD patients had lower rates of burdensome transitions
compared with non-ADRD patients (Table 3). ADRD patients
had slightly lower rates of ED visit (10.1% vs. 11.5%), hospi-
talization (29.8% vs. 32.7%), hospice readmission (24.7% vs.
33.3%), and mortality (15.2% vs. 24.7%) 30 days after live
discharge compared with non-ADRD patients. All differences
were statistically significant (p < .001). A similar pattern was
observed 180 days after live discharge. Among patients who
died as of December 31, 2019, ADRD patients had higher
rates of ED visit and hospice readmission but slightly lower
rate of hospitalization between live discharge and death com-
pared with non-ADRD patients.

Associations Between ADRD and
Post-discharge Outcomes

After adjusting for all covariates, having an ADRD diagnosis
was associated with lower odds of burdensome transitions
(type 1: adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 0.94; 95% confidence
interval [CI], 0.90–0.98; type 2: aOR, 0.70; 95% CI, 0.66–
0.75), lower odds of death (aOR, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.69–0.73),
lower odds of hospice readmission (aOR, 0.86; 95% CI, 0.84–
0.89), and higher odds of ED visits (aOR, 1.05; 95%CI, 1.01–
1.09) within 30 days after live discharge (Fig. 1). Findings
were similar for outcomes in 180 days after live discharge,
except that having an ADRD diagnosis was associated with
lower odds of hospitalization (Fig. 1). Between live discharge
and death, having an ADRD diagnosis was associated with
higher odds of hospice readmission (aOR, 1.12; 95% CI,
1.08–1.16), but lower odds of hospitalization (aOR, 0.88;
95% CI, 0.85–0.92) after adjusting for patient and hospice
characteristics and survival time (Fig. 1).

Secondary and Sensitivity Analyses

Analyses using competing risk models and Cox proportional
hazard regression models found similar results as those using
logistic regressions (eTables 1). Among both ADRD and non-
ADRD groups, patients from the underrepresented groups,
especially Black patients, had higher rates of acute care use,
higher mortality, and lower hospice readmission after live
discharge (eTables 2-4 and eFigures 1-3).

Table 2 Hospice stay characteristics among hospice live discharges,
by ADRD status

Characteristics of
hospice stay

All patients
(N= 153,696)

By ADRD status

Non-ADRD
(N = 53,410)

ADRD
(N= 100,286)

Length of hospice stay
(day), median (IQR)

86
(25–184)

55
(15–149)

92
(35–226)

Early live discharge
(discharged within 7
days of hospice
admission), %

10.5 13.6 8.2

Late live discharge
(discharged on or over
180 days of hospice
admission), %

25.4 18.0 29.4

Place of services, %
Home 59.2 78.7 48.9
Assisted living 14.9 5.7 19.8
Nursing facility 20.9 9.5 27.0
Hospital 2.0 2.5 1.8
Inpatient hospice

facility
1.6 2.2 1.3

Other 1.3 1.4 1.3
Services other than routine home care provided, %
Continuous home

care
1.2 1.2 1.3

Inpatient respite care 4.6 3.8 5.1
General inpatient care 7.4 9.3 6.4

Hospice ownership, %
Non-profit 33.5 36.5 32.0
For-profit 54.3 50.7 56.2
Government 1.7 1.9 1.6
Other 10.5 11.0 10.3

Status of live discharge, %
Discharge to home

with cause
1.5 1.6 1.5

Discharge to home
due to patient
unavailability

7.2 8.3 6.7

Discharge to home due
to patient revocation of
hospice care

41.6 49.4 37.5

Transfer to inpatient
care

4.1 4.6 3.9

Transfer to other
facilities

3.9 2.9 4.4

Discharge to home
for other reasons
(condition
stabilization)

41.6 33.3 46.0

ADRD Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias, IQR interquartile
range

Table 3 Post-discharge outcomes among hospice live discharges, by
ADRD status

Post-discharge
outcomes

All patients
(N= 153,696)

By ADRD status

Non-ADRD
(N = 53,410)

ADRD
(N= 100,286)

Burdensome transitions
Transition type 1 9.1 10.3 8.5
Transition type 2 2.8 4.0 2.2

30-day post-discharge outcomes, %
Any ED visits 10.6 11.5 10.1
Any hospitalizations 30.8 32.7 29.8
Hospice

readmission
27.7 33.3 24.7

30-day mortality 18.5 24.7 15.2
180-day post-discharge outcome, %
Any ED visits 23.9 24.0 23.8
Any hospitalizations 41.5 43.5 40.5
Hospice

readmission
41.7 45.2 39.8

180-day mortality 42.1 50.3 37.8
EoL outcomes, %
Any ED visits 32.1 30.9 32.8
Any hospitalizations 56.1 56.9 55.7
Hospice

readmission
72.5 70.3 73.8

ADRD Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias, ED emergency
department, EoL end of life. Burdensome transition type 1 refers to
live discharges from hospice followed by a hospitalization within 2 days
and followed by a hospice readmission within 2 days of hospital
discharge. Burdensome transition type 2 refers to live discharges from
hospice followed by a hospitalization within 2 days, and where the
patient also died during the inpatient hospitalization stay.
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DISCUSSION

We found that ADRD patients were less likely to experience
burdensome transitions, be hospitalized, or die within 30 and 180
days after hospice live discharge compared to non-ADRD pa-
tients, although they had more ED visits during these periods.
ADRD patients were also less likely to be readmitted to hospice
within 30 and 180 days after a live discharge, but more likely to
have hospice readmissions before death.We identified significant
racial/ethnicity disparities in post-discharge outcomes among
both ADRD and non-ADRD patients. Patients from underrepre-
sented groups, especially Black patients, were more likely to use
acute care and had higher mortality after live discharge.
Results from this study provide several implications for

improving EoL care among hospice live discharges. First,
transitions to acute care settings were common after hospice
live discharge. Previous studies found that transitions to acute
care near EoL were associated with adverse health out-
comes,33 lower patient and family satisfaction,34 and higher
costs.18 The reason for these transitions is poorly understood.
It may indicate a lack of communication between hospice
providers and patients and family members about advance
care planning.35 It might be also driven by hospices’ financial
incentive to avoid inpatient care when they are near the hos-
pice inpatient cap imposed by CMS. The inpatient cap limits

the number of inpatient days (general or respite) to 20% of a
hospice’s total patient care days. A hospice must refund to
Medicare any payment amounts more than the inpatient cap.36

More research is needed to understand the causes of transitions
and develop strategies to reduce them.
The prolonged survival time after hospice live discharge

among ADRD patients raises the concern of their eligibility
and appropriateness of the initial hospice enrollment. The
disease trajectory of ADRD is highly unpredictable and
ADRD patients were more likely to have stabilized conditions
during a hospice stay and experience live discharges.6,7,11 Our
findings show additionally that the post-discharge trajectory
also differed by ADRD status. Compared with non-ADRD
patients, the physical condition of ADRD patients may decline
at a slower pace after live discharge, indicated by lower 30-
and 180-day mortality and similar or lower hospitalization
rate. The lower mortality and prolonged survival time of
ADRD patients after hospice live discharge requires better
decision-making regarding when to start hospice benefits
and improved planning and care coordination following a
hospice live discharge. The finding that ADRD patients used
more ED visits after live discharge is consistent with prior
evidence,37 possibly resulting from the challenges of
reconnecting to their previous primary care providers and
vulnerability to interrupted care after hospice live discharge.

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4

Adjusted odds ratio and 95% CI

30-day post-discharge outcomes

Any ED visits:                         1.05 (1.01, 1.09)

Any hospitalizations:               0.98 (0.95, 1.01)

30-day mortality:                     0.71 (0.69, 0.73)

Hospice readmission:              0.86 (0.84, 0.89)

180-day post-discharge outcomes

Any ED visits:                         1.08 (1.05, 1.11)

Any hospitalizations:               0.94 (0.91, 0.96)

180-day mortality:                   0.75 (0.73, 0.77)

Hospice readmission:              0.97 (0.94, 0.99)

End-of-life post-discharge outcomes

Any ED visits:                        0.99 (0.96, 1.03)

Any hospitalizations:              0.88 (0.85, 0.92)

Hospice readmission:             1.12 (1.08, 1.16)

Burdensome transition 

Burdensome transition type 1: 0.94 (0.90, 0.98)

Burdensome transition type 2: 0.70 (0.66, 0.75)

Favors non-ADRD Favors ADRD

Fig. 1 Association between ADRD status and post-discharge outcomes among patients who were discharged alive from hospice. Notes: ED,
emergency department. Burdensome transition type 1 refers to live discharges from hospice followed by a hospitalization within 2 days and
followed by a hospice readmission within 2 days of hospital discharge. Burdensome transition type 2 refers to live discharges from hospice
followed by a hospitalization within 2 days, and where the patient also died during the inpatient hospitalization stay. Odds ratios were

estimated from logistic regressions where each post discharge outcome was the dependent variable and ADRD status was the independent
variable, adjusting for patient and hospice stay characteristics, year fixed effects, and hospital referral region fixed effects. Standard errors are
clustered at hospice provider level. Filled symbols indicate that the odds ratios were statistically significant (false discovery rate [FDR]–adjusted

p value or q value < 0.05).
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We found that patients of underrepresented groups in both
ADRD and non-ADRD groups, especially Black patients,
were more likely to receive acute care after live discharge
and had higher mortality compared with White patients, high-
lighting the persistent racial disparities in EoL care quality.
Previous studies found that Black patients had greater prefer-
ences for life-sustaining treatment at EoL.16,38 However, the
higher mortality among minority patients we found in this study
may indicate limited benefits of these intensive treatment. We
also found that fewer Black patients who were discharged alive
were readmitted to hospice before death compared with White
patients. This is consistent with prior research that decedents of
underrepresented groups used less hospice but more acute care at
EoL compared with White decedents.39 Hospice should work
with other providers and family caregivers to coordinate and
maintain the continuity of care and meet health needs of these
patients after live discharge.
Given the increasing number of live discharges from hos-

pice and costly EoL care, payers should hold hospice account-
able for high-intensity post-discharge care. Our findings point
to deficiencies in the current hospice payment scheme. In
contrast to bundled payment implemented in inpatient and
other post-acute care settings where providers assume ac-
countability for patients’ Medicare spending across an entire
care episode, hospice providers are paid on a per diem basis
covering services during a hospice stay without financial
incentives to improve care after live discharge. The incorpo-
ration of burdensome transitions in the Hospice Quality
Reporting program is a promising start. However, burdensome
transitions only consider patient outcomes shortly after live
discharge. Many patients, especially ADRD patients, have
prolonged survival time after live discharge. Policymakers
should further explore ways to incentivize longer term care
coordination between hospice and other providers, and to
better scrutinize hospice enrollment for certain patient sub-
groups such as those with ADRD.

LIMITATIONS

This study has several limitations. First, we used claims
data to identify ADRD patients, which might be a less
precise approach than other approaches based on strict
clinical assessment criteria.40,41 We were not able to im-
plement these alternative approaches to ascertain dementia
as they rely on data from patient cognitive assessment,
which are not available in the Medicare claims data. Medi-
care claims also do not have information on the stage of
dementia. Second, our study excluded Medicare Advantage
patients. Although hospice care for Medicare Advantage
patients is covered by the traditional Medicare program, we
could not observe healthcare utilization and other outcomes
after live discharge if they were paid by Medicare Advan-
tage plans. Third, we only examined healthcare utilization
measures as quality outcomes. Other important outcomes,

such as patient satisfaction, were not examined due to data
limitations. Finally, we combined patients from racial/
ethnic groups with small sample sizes, such as Asian/
Pacific Islander and American Native. These patients may
have different patterns of healthcare utilization and mortal-
ity after hospice live discharge.

CONCLUSIONS

ADRD patients had lower mortality, a longer survival time, a
lower rate of hospitalization, and an initially lower but gradu-
ally increasing rate of hospice readmission than non-ADRD
patients after hospice live discharge. Underrepresented pa-
tients had a higher rate of acute care utilization and higher
mortality in both ADRD and non-ADRD groups. As the
number of hospice live discharge increases, it is of great policy
and clinical importance to develop interventions to improve
EoL care and reduce disparities. Future studies need to exam-
ine how post-discharge outcomes change after they are added
to the Hospice Quality Reporting program and improve the
design of the Medicare hospice benefit to meet the EoL needs
of ADRD patients.
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